
atala Cenaullua. Ibin noun, and hi wife, suit (lit wlfttofTHE WEST SIDE Tub Otvgtmfon makes some ex-

cellent remarks concerning
as follows: It is an excellent

riinnvrnvioy wool
The Intellectual poverty of lie

publican high tarlM something
pitiable Once iu a while a new

Idea is developed, as for instance
that which Mr. Kobert P. Porter

gravely announced the ot her day,
to the effect that, as tho high Until

uolonger keeps prices up, it is lie

longer a direct benefit to the pin
duwr, but might become so iu a

case of groat economic disturbance,
like the Napoleonic wars, ami

should ki maintained for future
use. But those argumentative nov-

elties and eccentricities art) rare In

the average Republican editorial
mind. The mcclmnical repetition
of outworn shibboleths, imperfect
ly understood even by their authors
and entirely alwurd to tho reason-

ing tnltul, is the utmost to which

Die Republican apologist ran attain.
Tho Immediate application of these

remarks is to the free-woo- l bill re

Our Motto
"A (tollar't w.trth luf a Uullar" It Hi m.Hia
l lliMl'a riMirllla. Tblt in. .1llii I a

ttlatlilr WMHViiiriiiwl a,lr;it l ul minMa
aillt lllln'f ttU kuilWM t4lllll l.H-.li.- ,

au.l It ir.iuimiu,I by 'iirm Ilia ii.hik.'iI
ait.l lt riil'.n t Ilia kln4 yt rf
ilu.-nl- . II IK Mnuinili awl

aifilioliial aiefll lit lli Iim 0' H W l"
I'litml by a Cunibiuailnu, l'fM.iu..ii, a..J
l'nwfa

IVcoll.ir lit llaelf,
dlnoivaml by Ilia n..flbiN ol lliwt'l
HnrMillUi, ami kutiaa Ui m nllmf .!!

In, lu iriiiil on lb bluwl rv
aiuvoa all lmiiirllti., and trnx .h.lnls
all rluoim. " b.ill, liimplM, all humor,

and all iltioawa or atUM In.ia
Imt'ttiw blou. or luw mala wl Ilia )niit.

"I bava takvn ll. J't atwuiillla ami

Hud II I.) la Ilia bMl iM(tir I haa
taruanl.'' Mu. II. P'i-- t Aabura, Cat,

Tll Heal MeillotttA,
"I bava ucl all ImIOmuI M.I'i Sarta

jwillla I.T lddlaMll.41. II bu hrlpr.l h.a a

(nvl dval, I Iblnk II ltlb bail B.cllillia
fur n.lalln and il,iK'tla klaa, N. A.

L4inaai.a, ivt K"h rink Wii,
J.iw. I'.L N. a. Kataratntvtnuly

Hood's Sarsoparilla
Ikil.l bf dniMU'a l tin f' ITt..rd

uly by C. I. IIOUU A CO., Alli'i'li
uwall, Maaa.

100 Doaoo Ono Dollar

J. R O'Donnell
SOLE AGENT FOR POLK COUNTY.

Oliver chilled and steel plows.

Monitor drills and seeders.

Bell's center-cu- t disc harrows.

Bain .wagons.

Columbus and Racine buggies.

Decrintr hinders and mowers.

I

A Ik'iniM'rallealnle wm von 1 1 on will
Ihi liehl In ihpolty of rortlaiid, (rtK''.
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Henkle

SALE IFOR

thing always for the wicked to for--

sake his wny. But iu doing so
there is nothing that so Iwomes
him as modtwt stillness and hiiinil
Ity. One who exploits his sins,
who tells what a vile being lie has
been, is most unfit to bo an evangel
1st, He would liest repent and do
works for repentance in silence.
The man who professes to Im a re-

formed gambler or druukard, the
woman who profnxscs to be arc-forme-

prostitute, has no ituwuge to

bring from his or her former life
that can bo of use to decency,
morality, und virtue, (lood peo-

ple, of mistaken judgment, "do in-

deed put such ou the platform us
exhorters to moral and religious
life; nud thus morality and religion
are often wounded at their own

altars and among their friends.
It is a mistake whoit a reformed

gambler is advertised to looting ou
Inmost y, or a reformed prostitute
I advertised to lecture on chastity.
They would better be left to prac-
tice houoity and chastity insileuee.

Humbling Is not discouraged by

totting an ex gambler on the plat
form, temperance Is not promoted
by making a panole of the ex
ilrunkai'd.and avoidance of alcohol
Is a bettor preventative of alcohol
ism than bi chloride Is a curd of
It. The poet say Hint "if virtue
feeble were. Heaven Itself would
stoop to her." But when vice takes
her under his patronage the good
oftloe may Ih sutipoctoil.

If McKiuley' bill would do
what its advocate claim, raise

woikingineu's wages, reduce the

prices of tho uooesharies of life, uud

give to producers higher prill's, it
w ould indeed be a wonderful docu-
ment. But the telegraph brings
news each day which shown that on

the contrary the bill produces Just
the opposite results.

Gkkvan'Y has o high protective
tariff and (Jeriuany has bread riot.

i
llrillu Church uf Muumuuth.

V Mtteiuknl rvlcwiit thel'hrlxUnli
chntvli, Monmouth, Itut Himdny Uro,
liotiuoll dollvonxl mi cjivllcut din.
CtHIDH) UU l'HntncV ftllll Ollfi-tloll- ,

Uro. tUiniiollit n ilinnunt nud enli
tallilliK nki'r, mnl he U IbU'Ued to
with iiinrked ultcnlloii, Six uimlo
tlio ginnl oiiifc-wlni- i, mul the Initiatory
rlto Into llio ohurt-h- , UqitUm, m
u.l inliilHt-rv- , at ihv riv.-f- .

Tin' r)im umkliiK thi iMiif,ltiii,
mul w lio Wore Implliutl, im thre
iliuiKhU'rM off. A. IrvUiul, Ui mio of

GRAND

MILLINERY

OPENING.

I & ROBERT

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

MARCH 17 AND 18

We cordially in-

vite the public to
call and examine
our stock.

IllUllf & ROBERTSON.

SPRING, 1802.
OUR

S3?I2STG-- STOCIZ

DRY GOODS
J ml rooaive.1, iiielti.llnf a Iwauliftil Una of llnlfurd t r.l. Crio, I'twl-Biarr- a,

llformllaa. Mil I la, and many other kiu.l of itrvaa tpnui, Iihi toimor.
ona to maitllou. Alao, an elovant hue of laora, roraela, kIovw, allk nulla,
latliea' banUkerolilofa, elo,

Wm liaYO a ootuplota lina of ladlxa', cloi.lrt-u'a- , and gouta' ahoaa, tif Hie tt
ninkna, arlnuli o Ixmulil diriwi frm Uie ttiaoufai-lumra- , ami an Imuieiiiio
alook of inoti'a, y.mllia' ant) bojra'

A complete livery business
in Independence.

Everything is complete and in first-clas- s

running order, and the business is gcxxl. The
location is the best in llk county. If you
want a paying investment it will pay you to
investigate.

For further particulars, call on or address,

J. N. JONES,
t

Independence, Or.

lb tok, Iili, Ste, 5b, Ms d
ar aola aunuta for Ilia Caula Woolmi Mill, of Ilrownarflla. Wa m.

brniil an luvilalHin to awrjlmily l.i t. aiuJ piamma our arxma huea, ami
t eouvitiiwd Ibat ara Iba loatlliig mroiianta of Ilia oily.

Stockton
&

Cohimlnm Tvthrrow, th being
duiiKhter of W. V. Ireland. TbU sto
now taken by tbiM yiniiiit Hmple will
utidoiibt bolp to ftmii t lntiiiy family
olrclu, May fill III fill new mul otnever.
miou IU I lie iriMHl imuw m llioir WRleli
wonl. We vxlehil to them our Ut
wbihet for their hn'lin',

N..l t'runt tli (, , N, t.
Th two coin mn U of cutlet o UKagtHl

lit dklrinli.il drill Tiuiluy evening.
Jtev. lloliluill eoiullletiHl th devu--

tlmml exerelm WmlutiMliiy morulng.
l'ren. CuuiiUll went to HhIoiii Mon- -

hty to Httoml a nuvtlng uf the Inmnt of
rem'iitH,

Itov, Mr. I'MumiittM, uf Opilll t'lty,
mnl Mr. (loodrleh, vlnlltnl cbnpcl
Weiliiiwlny,

The olhleliw retunifil Hiimlny aud
Moiuhty, They roirt having a very
vnjoyitbltf tlino, They will tilve su en
tortiUiiiuont lu th vhnn Hntuntay
iilKhl,

Then) was a Joint mwloii of the ikhIo-tlo- o

1'rlilny vvmilug, which waa very
eutortuliiliig thMuyhmit, A great deal
of hikhI la aeiotitillihel by thtwa oeea
alonal uiiliuia,

The nivM'iit fupiilly, with tba addi
tion of Prof. (Ma, graduate of WHlem-vlll- e

Normal Hohiwil, lViui.. and now
prliu'lml of tho Aiihlaml iuhlluaohoobi,
wan elected for the next chool year.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
Stands ut the head of till Mood mod.
it'liio, ThU poKlllon It luu acctircd
by iU Intrtimlo merit, mmtaluod by
the onlnloi) of loading phyiitchina,
tuitl by the certificate of tlimnmml
who have siteeeaafully lotHl it
reiiKHllal werth. Ho other medicine
o effectually

CURES
Scrofula, NIU, lipltii, rtiramaUam, ra
Urrh. iul nil uilwr bluwl dUef,

" Tlnri can Ihi no qunillon M l ll.fl itip.
rlmli; ol Ayr'i Stjwtlll ovsr all ailwr
blotal putlBom. II ihU wm ft. Utt M, tit
doouu.1 lur II, li4 ol liwrmitliif Jwuly,
wouU lu owwl lunf tgtt, la h many
eUwr bluwl iUciiM-i 1 (vulil tvutw."
K. L. Nlkeneu, KtujiUl, tt CImIm L,
Clwrlotttitttt, llul.

"Two yr (n I u tnwt.M wlUi MlU
rbnum. II wm all am o.jr bol;, ami buO-I-

Ut dwiara tli.l for ai wm ol any
atIL Al ImI I took f'Hir Iwllkt at Ajrr't
fUruitortlUk, and m eunilelly currtt
I van uunmiljr rMnimcaJ II u a lntll4
blju.uriner."-- J, S. Uurl, Vfyt Kiawkk,
h'ow tlruiuwkk,
"Ut utior wm tmi.-ic-j win tr
SCROFULA
Out tloolor WMimmpu.l.'.l A)trf'iSaf.illla
aa Mti Ok twl Miwd mi(lor wuliia
hit iwrlp. V ( her lliU m.lkin,

n.l a Mmilia tun wm Ui rulu"
Wm. IV JouklM, IivwmM, Neb,

" When a boy I wm wlih a blood
4imm wl.ii h itumliiM UmII Iu oa
Iba kfv Ayer' Sirwiill Wln( rmw.
naifltiu, 1 bwk a numU-- ul bolllrt, awl waa

tiinxi. I ban hmr iiiim Dial Urn Iu4
traurrvw at Hit vntlaiuLu J, C.

Tlu)tum, Lowi-ll-. H im.
I wm rurml uf B,T..lu' . the u of

Ayir't8rMiMUllt,,'-Juhtt- C. IWirrj, lttela, Ha,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lot ell, Mist.
oUll4llIniWu. ml; nibMOM,t.

HOTM'K.

MavliiK our bualmiw
with It M. W it. In A Co., It Utiine
umwinry Unit wealiouhl rl.w our old
laaika ATdNCK All lH'moniilu.let.tel
to un for the year IM'I, will pltnw call
ami wttiii eitnor ny nwii or note.

(iOODMAN lkil'TV,

J!S. ALEXANDER & SON,

DRUGGISTS.
AVe have just oiH'iied a new drug

stoic lu Monmouth, which wo have
fitted up with a complete lino uf
drtiimaud druirinnts' Huiidricn. Our
stoik Isjiuif.fn'Hh, bright, and new.
Our irlocn will bo roasouiihlo, uud
by fitlr dealing nud courteous treat
ment, wo 1iom. to MH'm a share uf
your nntromigo. rrosciliitionH ac-

curately coiupoundiHl.

Monmouth, Oregon

succossfiil Drama. The company

.

'

INDEPENDENCE,

lllunchard Clifton.
.1. Fouler.

!. Do Liiittre.
It. II. rrinco.
J. IONHik.
K. Nollid.
Miwtcr Frank Horn.
Hybil V'crnoil.
Jiilliuti Lawrcnco.
Mamlo Kayinond.
Miss May Kinir,

sale at Pattersons .

25c, 50c. 75c.

FAIR.
prices never before offered in this

less than a dime, and many for a
inquire prices, and be convinced.

Opera, House Block,
Main street, Independence.

J. I. N. UU, EDITOR.

tWVKO

Vest Sits Publishing Company

tuiscmmoN rati.
On Ynur

1.
TUN Moulin

All mrrl nfl dwilh nottw not Hiw
ln (! tlnm will ta tnMHod (Vvo, Alt ovor

v llnw lll b rhatHl lv per Hun,
ftxrMy nbUunr rlu(tm will b eluufvd
fnrMltarawot Ay wwu ir Uu.

AMrM ll mminliMlinr.r r.iiMlrtlin
to T Wurr Hli, nud liiftkr nil rmmu

nyniu w ui lMk (.vuhijt ruinuu( vum.
puny.

KifUlorvd l III lwUin' In Imlt'K
d uc, orrgon, m wkUit-lM-a niMtivr.

FRIDAY, MAUCH 11, 1S92.

Bklva A. Lock wood has no war
for the JNVw 1'ork Shh to expose.

Wbv are the newspapers of the
northwest opposed to free blmling
twiuel

That was igrvnt victory forth
single tax system of taxation in

London hist Saturday.

KlfeiKK wet his Urutus, Napo-Ico- n

his Waterloo," and, Blaine,

tho "plumed knight" of the elo

quent Dob Ingeraoll, has met the
"mother of his grandson."

TltR Uepublican oralis want the
tariff on wool retained, no they
claim, because, it benellU the farm
er. Do they know that when the
farmer appears the sheep disappear!
It is a fact, whether t hoy know it or
not.

u j

IT is rather uitlicult to prove
that a tariff is a tax, paid by the

importer, that decreases the cost of

every tiling the consumer buys, nud

increases the price of everything
he has to sell. Our Kepublioau
confreres have our warmest sym

pathy.

Drama the gold excitement in

California some years ago, uommon

laborers were paid 13 per day and

upward. Will some of our
high-wage- s ex

changes tell us what the tariff hud

to do with the high wages in Cali

fornia in those daysl

Monopoly papers have been

pleased to speak derisively of Con

gressinau Simpson, of Kansas, as

"Sockless Jerry." But we note
with pleasure that Mr. Simpson
is already listened to with respect
when he addresses the bouse.

.... .V, V & H ILI VUIJ VIIWV

was that he left the Republican
party.

The Oregonian is fast becoming
as illegible as it was before it gut
into the new building. Iu another
month it will be as impossible to

read it as it is for the average man
to decipher the hieroglyphics on

Cleopatra's needle. As uew type
and a new press do not help it any,
it would seem that tho next thing
in order would be to hue a new

and competent force in the press
and stereotype rooms.

THE Woodburn Independent
comes out in a strong editorial for

downing the Republican ring in

Marion county. Following is a
selection from the article: "We

sincerely hope the day will come

when all men of sense will cease

aping the conduct of fools. The
truth is, the man who supports a
candidate simply because he is on

'his' ticket is not a! good citizen.
A man who allows his party preju-
dices to counteract the value of
his ballot is a traitor to his manhood
and an enemy to the welfare of his
fellow citizens. Here in Marion

county one party has held undis-

puted sway for more than twenty
years. A ring has grown up that
cares nothing for party principles
or good government, and it has
defeated every effort madu to
either purify the party or reduce
taxes to a reasonable amount." We
commend the above to Bro. Nickell,
of the Jacksonville Timet, and his ad
mirers.

But, ohl the funniest thing of all
is, that "sublime philosophy"of
I'aui'si "Knowing therefore 'the
terror of the law we persuade
meni" wm the west Hide
please tell us where that scripture
can be found! Paul says in his
second letter to the Corinthian
church, v. 2:J Knowing there-
fore the terror of the Lord, we
most persuade men;" but the
Weht Side lost its grip on
Hamilton ian logic, and let its
"prejudice" create a "sublime
philosophy" out of what I'aul
never said.

The above is substantially the
whole of Kev. Bonnell's reply to
our strictures upon his speech
before the Prohibition club in Mon-

mouth some time since. By an
oversight in reading the proof,
we said "law" Instead of "Lord."
However, "law" is exactly what
Paul meant. The culprit does

not fear the state of Oregon, but
the law of the state of Oregon.
The sinner docs not fear the "Lord"
as an abstract personality, but
the "LAV" of the Lord as a concrete
force. So, our oversight was

true, and true by inter-

pretation. We are not surprised
that Mr. Bonnell did not attempt
to answer our review of his speech,
lie saw the situation.

n
n BAKERY!
Taylor & Wilcox, Proprietors.

cently rviKirted to the house of

representatives by the ways ami

means committee, Tho provisions
of this bill are threefold: First, It

admits raw wool free second.

it entirely all speoitlo or
w hat are knowu as "eoinpeiisatoiy'
duties ou woolen manufactures

thud, it greatly reduces all existing
or

duties on woolen manufactures.
Thosetwoktiulsof duties, specific

and ail valorem, are often confused
iu the public mind, aud purposely
so, by the Kcnublicau press. The

specific duties ou wooleu nmnu
fact u res are duties im posed by the

MoKlnloy law on woolen goods ut

so much persimire yard or so mud

per pouud, and are known as "com

pensatory duties" lieeau.se they are

BiipjKwed to compensate the Amor
icau manufacturer for the duties he

has to pay ou his imported wools.

These "compensatory" duties are

totally alwlished by tho proposed
IViuocrutio bill, along with the
duties ou raw wool. According to

the Republican theory of legisla
tion, therefore, the theory of the

McKiuley law, the manufacturer,
iu boinj totally deprived of his

"compensatory duties, would, by
the Springer bill, lm deprived, of

all the protection he is now sup

ped to need to onset tho amount
of tax he is now obliged to pay ou

his innorted raw wool.

But the Springer bill goes furthe
than that. It makes very sharp
reductions on the ad valorem du
ties on woolen goods the duties
levied at so much per cent of the
value of foreign manufacture
nt the port of entry into this

country. Those duties are reduced
from fifty to sixty per cent Iu the

existing law down to forty, thirty
aud even as low as twenty five m

cent iwl valorem, the principle le
iug to make the tax bear lightest
ou tho cheaper kinds of woolen

goods, which the laboring man uses,

This, it should always Ihj remom

bered, is iu addition to the ulxili

tion of tho specific or"coiupensato
ry duties on tueso same goods,
which are often more ouerous than
tho ad valorem duties.

hi tho light of these facts, which
no Republican dare or can deny,
how ineffably silly 1mcoiiio the

cry of "free wool and taxed wool

ens" as applied to tho Springer bill
or that the bill "would force the

people to pay the manufacturers
the benefits that rightly belong to

the wool growers."
Discourse, wo must have some

tariff tax to sustain the general gov
eminent. Absolute free trade does
not exist iu any country, not even

in England. The principle of
the Springer bill is simple, intclli
jrible, and just the time honored
creed of the Democratic party that
tariff taxation is limited to the re
luirements of an economical gov
eminent, syul bear lightest on arti
cles of necessity. The grotesque
logic of its critics and opponents will

provoke a smile j&n t'hronl
clc.

TJIOSKVOWS.

If Independence Is to forever
reinain "a post village on the Wil
lamette river, ten miles southwest,
of Salem," then it is well enough
to turn the public streets over to
cows and horses and pigs for pas
turage. But we do not want to

convey tho impression to every
stranger that this is only a buck
woods settlement. We have i

progressive city here, and should
endeavor in every way to make it
bcaiitifulaud attractive. Corvallis
has banished the cows, anil the

people were not forced to sell their
stock either. We boast of our
electric lights, fine water sys
tern, and street railway; but
was there ever another city
as progressive and enterprising
us Independence, that allowed stock
to run at large and do more damage
yearly than the cost of a dozen
herds! In every city of any conse

quence in the state, cattle are
called for each morning and re-

turned each evening by someone
who herds them and looks out for
them during tho day, at a cost of

only about tl.fiO a month. Let
us stop this running at largo of
stock. The gain thereby in a
year's time in the matter of broken-dow- n

trees, sidewalks, and fences,
gardens destroyed, etc., to say noth
ing of the general health or tho
eity, and the safety of children,
will compensate ten fold lor any
fancied inconvenience,

LOOKING AFTER
II 011 right l Im. AKTMt llw dollar, hat If

will rsorriM,. Utile

School Books, Tablets,

5LWINB MICMNES,
iHim W. H, w tariff. If nwj, no nnwhrt k

will l. h you hra you n4 Uirir id, '

CONFECTIONERY AND TROPICAL FRUITS.

W. H. WHEELER,
Independence, Or.

STAR CITY EilEAT MARKET

I have liij;lit the moat market
mul umiutits of L IiPinmon, nd
will kwp coiwtantly on hand all
kinds of the cliolet

Will render ''Border Lund," tho latwt
comprises tcu of tho loading artists on tho stage.

NOTHING
We have found that

- -

J t 1 . I

nr our patrons, ano

BOEDER LAND
Will Im) produced ut tho FRESH AND

OPERA HOUSE, AT
have secured a finer stock of Groceries and Pro

m

THE DOLLARS.
yon re rrally dmtrou of ntvlna Umj rou

luril,i na tujr yuur

Inks, anil School Supplies.

ORGANS, AND PUNOS.

lell (hi if , n, a.h.

SALT MEAT

our best nrWr,crmf

OU should

ft ixVf 11 Ul ?,,ur ftll"''

Monday, March 14, 1892.
OAHT OF CIIAHAOTEllM.

A lilumil Klmro of your patron-iK-
is dwlivd. ltiiu, collectHl

monthly. Free city delivery.visions than has ever hefore been shown in this

vicinity. You can
- make no mistake in purchas-

ing from this choice stock, for prices are low as
RICHARD TUCKER, Prop.

TOO RICH!
nothinir is tnn rich nr inn

iv avv liwil wi IWV

f II I 9 a

in view oi that tact, we

WILCOX,

the lowest.

Tuck HiilHton, . , .

Joe I)eini)Hcy, ,

Kidder, icniimcy'H mini.
Mr. LoMler, a bunker, ,

McFuiIdcn, . , .

Cyriia
(Ihai'ley, wild and recklonH,

Mary JjCHtcr, .
MImh fijiriggoim,
I'olly,
VVioiuu,

Keserve beats on
POPULAR PRICES,

THE

CALL AND SEE US.
We buy for cash, and we buy to sell.
We buy direct, and we buy in quantities.
You will always find our stock complete.We sell at one price, and that the lowest.
We treat you courteously.

GOODS WELL BOUGHT I HALF ID
This is a maxim coimidcrcd by every business .
man to be correct. We aro in tho business, and '

proposo to stay throiijjh the buttle j 'thou wo Ml

go homo, mother, to die no more," though we are
not dead yet by any means, but aro strictly alivo
to the wants of our customers, and don't you for-

got It. We are full up now with a big stock of
groceries, and solicit a share of your patrouiigo.

A satisfied customer is
In fairly in ill We wltdi to announce to tho public that wo have a full
lino of cliisNwaro, tinware, notions, irotitu' fiiriilHhinir (roods, and many

Our oonsUvnt aim is to Kive you tho host goods at bottom prices,wo make your interests ours.
Voiir Child Will 1)0 HOrVeil IU nlinanln nnl n1llother ai'tlch'H, which we aro nellinir ut

ity. We have more than fifty articles ou our

5c COUNTER TAYLOR I L. KELSO, Independence.None of which have ever boon sold for
quarter. To ieo is to know. Como in,

4 W llio h'iwt

BAKERS AND GROCERS,

INDEPENDENCE, OR.

Second door south of First National Bank.

GEO. W. REED, Proprietor


